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lUmlnlMWBOM of tha Klot Vatweaa the
Town Hoys and students by an Old
Naw Aavaa Koatdont.

To tbe Editor of tbe JotmHAt. sud Couauai
I was much interested In reading In

recent tissue of your valuable paper
account of the riot between the town

boys and students on the evening of
March 17, 1864. I wa one of those

present at the riot, and also at the
disturbance on the preceding evening,
and perhaps the following reminiscen-

ce will be Interesting to your many
reader:

On Thursday evening, which wa the

Thirty Yaar After.
Watervllle, Sept. 21-- Mr. and Mrs.

John D. Chat field after returning from
their visit to Samuel Clark of George-
town, Mass., report having had an ex-

cellent time. These old comrade bo-ca- m

acquainted In the Andersonvllle
prison and after Chatfleld' three com-

panion had died from th effect of
prison life, he took Clark into hi shan-

ty with him, Clark had neither shel-

ter nor blanket There they remained
until September IT, 18t At that time
Chatfleld wa "paroled" with many
other and taken to several other pris-
ons, Including Mlllen, Macon, Savannah

PcpuUrly known throughout New England as the highest Standard 10 cent Cigar
for Quality, Quautlty and Workmanship.

BXADia XJY 37. I. OIIAVE,
Direct Importer of tbe ilneit Vuelta Abajo Havana Tobaooo and Manufacturer

of Clgara,
Cornvr Uo and Wno.tur tr U, Ww Haven, Conn.

evening preceding the great riot, there
wa a variety entertainment In the old

American hall over where Ferry' ba-ke-

now 1. A great many compli-

mentary ticket wore given out to the

firemen and other ot the town boy.
When the entertainment wa over an?
the boy had come down Into the trcei
some of them proposed going to Ho
manVAtheneum and waiting until thi
student came out and then having
some fun with them. The unfortunate
Patrick O'Nell was the ringleader of
the crowd.. A part of those who were
In the crowd refuted to have anything
to do with the affair and went home.
There were about half a dozen left,
who went up to the Atheneum, which
was in the Exchnnge building. Two
fellows took their station, one on each
side of the Chur-- h street entrance.
One of them Improvised a sllng-sho- t

from his handkerchief, which he tied
to his wrist. When the students came
down the stairs the fellow with the
sllng-sh- shot at the first one, while
the one on the other side of the door
pitched in with Wb fists. The Btudents
were taken by surprise and scattered
In every direction. Meanwhile quite a
crowd had gathered and there was
more or less disturbance. Special Con-

stable Graham arrested the writer, but
some one present said he had seen me
in the Atheneum and so the captain
let me go. About ten on each side
were locked up for the night, among
them being O'Nell. They were all let
go In the morning.
I The next day preparations were
made on each side for the fight which
all expected In the evening. There
were between twentv-flv- e and fifty
students at the Atheneum ih the even
ing, and the rest of the space was
crowded with town boys and their ad-

herents. When all had made their exit
from the theater the students started
up Chapel street on the side opposite
the Green, while the town boys kept
along on the other side. When the
students reached Temple street they
commenced to trot. O'Nell shouted
out, "Come on, boys. We'll run 'em
Into their coop," and he rushed across
the street at the students. Suddenly
he fell back and cried out, "Boys, I'm
stabbed." We picked him up and car-
ried him down to the Glebe building,
where the watch - house then was.
Some one then raised the alarm of fire
and others rushed for the cannons be-

longing to the B,lues, which I always
supposed were housed down on Arti- -
zan street about where Stannard's
foundry now Is, although I saw another
statement In your' paper to the effect
that they were jorfed on Washington
Hill. They broke into a gun shop on
Chapel street aod stole some powder,
and also Into Gilbert's carriage shop
on Temple street and stole some scrap
iron, with which the cannons were
loaded, and not stones as has been
stated.' When we had hauled the can?
nons half way up to the colleges frqm
Temple street the 'fnayor Mayor Skin-

ner, I think it was Jumped up on one
of the cannons and commenced to read
the riot act to us. but we did not mind
him at all and kept on dragging the
cannons along, thus giving the mayor
a free ride. When we got up to the
colleges both cannons were pointed at
South college from Chapel street, and
not one from College street, as has
been stated. The. whole disturbance
was created by not mdre than half a
dozen men. Volunteer fire company
No. 2, were given twenty-fiv- e or fifty
dollars by the city to assist in keeping
the peace. They took the money and
used it for an elaborate banquet at the
engine house. One of the students af
terwards told me that they were all
huddled together in one ot the lower
halls of South college during the at-

tack, fearful of their lives, and that
they did not go to bed at all during the
night.

The students were fully exonerated
at the time by public opinion from any
blame; Student Lane was always be
lieved to have been the one who did
the stabbing.

I knew O'Nell well. We used to go
to Lovell's school together, and I Ho

not think that the statement that he
was a bar-te- n der is correct. He was
born and bred In this city and was.
about twenty-fiv- e years old.

The students were up to many pranks,
In those days. One time I remember
they stole a cow somewhere and man-

aged to get her up Into the second
story of one of the; buildings in the old
brick row. Then, they put her head
out the1 window and hung on her horns
a : pttfclaYd bearftigr " the inscription
"MilK'fBr Sale Here."'

'' ONE WHO WAS THERE.
:

Author Why do you persist in bus-

ing my book? I havefyeeh told by many
'

people that it is ail exceedingly rare
work Critic-Exac- tly. (So rare that it
needed roasting. Truth. .s

Th Epworth church, New Haveti, of
which Rev. Rufu T. Cooper I pastor,
will have something unique In th way
of an entertainment on Wednesday eve.

nlng, September II Mr. Cooper will
lecture on "Every Day Life Among
Cape Cod Folks," the ladle will serve
a Cape Cod supper In the basement of
the church, and all the material for
the supper will be received direct from
Cape Cod, donated to the church by
the Cape Cod friend of the pastor.
Norwalk Sentinel.
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Bon Ami
THE MODERN CLEANER.

Cleang
Windows, Mirrors, G

' Andirons, Fenders,
Glass, Woodwork,

without a scratch.
Look far subscription order to the Oolden
Cm Library with each cake. The book.
in Standard works, unabridged, largo type,
on good paper, 4H xo?a. Sent for picture
on package and J coots.

Child. Child., Harrlion St., II. T.
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YOU WANT THEM.
To-da- y, Ansonla Doughnuts, we be

gin the season. We are sole agents for
these deliolous Doughnuts.

Just received, Kennedy's Hard Oys-
ter, Dot Farina, Long Branoh, Oyster
Crackers, all fresh and crisp.

Something New.
Kennedy's Marshmailow Bonbon and

Apricot Drops.
AT THE OLD STAND,

E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State st

Never Sold so Cheap-Before- .

beat steaks in the otty sold here at aTHE : freeh killed chickens every
day. Orders delivered at short notice. Yon
can buy here Turkeys, Ducks and Geese at
cost prices ; come early, especially on Satur-
days, to avoid mistakes, as we deliver orders
not later than 8:30 p. m. Remember we sell
cheaper now than ever before, consequent on
the dulness of these depressed times.

Hespectf miy, b. buhukk behbeh a son.

PRESERVING FRUITS.
Peaches, Plums and Crabapples.

A good assortment at popular prloes.
MAKE NO MISTAKE,

Goods are sold as low here as they were for
merly in tne mty Market,.

J. B. JUDSON,
867 Chapel street. Exehange Building.

D. WELCH & SOU"

OFFER
To-da- y, September 21st,

60 baskets extra fine Peaches for can
ning.

Green Gage Plums,
Damson Plums,

Lombard Plums.
The above lot of Plums 45o basket.

The sea?on is almost over for Peaches
and Plums. Better consider above lots.

Fancy Concord Grapes 20o basket.
" Delaware " Z2o "

1,000 lbs Conoord Grapes 5c lb
New green Ginger Root 12o lb.
The finest Delaware Sweets 25o peck,

90o bushel.
Sweet Oranges 20o dozen.
Our fine gilt edge Creamery Butter

28o lb.
A fine Taole Butter 22 and 25o lb.

Olives, Olives, OHves.
A full pint bottle of Olives for only

18o. A Big Bargain.- -

Remember thi is the season for
Frank Parsons? Specialties s

Sure Death to Watetbugs,
"Good-bye- " for Bedbugs and Ants,

'

Fatal Food for Rats and Mioe, and
Buffalo Death forCarpetbugsand Moths.

The above goods sold with guarantee.
D. M. WELCH & SON,

M HO OV VODgrDBB ATCiiun
Branches 175 Campbell Avenue, West Haven.

nurana Avenue, lairnavcu.

Prices Lower!!
Tariff gives puffs of allow

ance from a just received

importation of

CIGARS.
GILBERT THOMPSON.

A Truthful Advertisement
is true that every purchaser of any ofIT our line Tsas ha lust saved ten cents on
T..HtfVi IVa for' 70c. 70c for 60o. 80c

for 50c. 60c for 10c. . Our Tea ana W trees ae
equal to any In the oity. -

BryMs East Rock Tea Store,
973 State Street, hear Edward

WASHBORN CROSBY CO.

". SUPERLATIVE."

The Leading Bread Flour of the
,

World. ; ;

XD.DipiiL&CO.,
Tholeale Agents. r.

23 8tat treet, New Haven.

Rlu n.hlnr at Block Inland-a- td Sue- -

eM In Catching Tb.se finny Dwellers of
tbe Vasty I'ws.
Trolling for blue flsh In the waters

surrounding Block Island has tome very
intArntrlnsr features. The men Who

make their living catching the finny
dwellers of the deep, use a very pecu-

liar craft known as a "Block Island

boat," which is built not for speed or

style but for stability In a heavy aea.

It Is pointed at both ends like a whale

boat, and Is very broad In comparison
with Its length, and has two masts
which have no stays, and when

the sails are drawn, these stand up like

two smooth sticks. These boats, hav-

ing one to two tons of iron or atone

In their holds for ballast, cannot be cap-

sized and so may be used In the heavy
weather experienced oft the Island with

perfect safety.
The lines used In trolling are usually

very long, measuring from ninety to
one hundred and fifty feet or more and
the explanation given Is that the longer
the line, the further the hook will bo

behind the boat, and the chances of a
bite are thus Increased. The way the
hook is made attractive Is very odd.
The hook Is left bare, but the line for
six or eight inches above Is covered
with red flannel and then over this Is

drawn the skin of a small eel turned
inside out, which is then cut In several
small places, allowing the red to show
through. When this Is drawn through
the water after a boat going ahead
with a good breeze, It Is a perfect Imi-

tation of a small fish and a blue fish
must be very sleepy if it refrains from
snapping at it. Borne few HsiiPimen
use a long slim piece of red cedar fas-

tened above the hook instead of the eel
skin. A custom among the old salts,
which seems a cruel one, is to cut off
the lip of the first blue fish caught and
hang that on the hook, claiming that
the flsh will bite quicker at that than at
anything else.

The lines being ready, the boats put
out to the Ashing grounds, which are
off the southeast shore, although, some
times the flsh are found "round the
point" off the Mohegan bluffs on which
stands the southeast lighthouse. When
the blue fish are together in any num
ber, their presence is shown by what
is called a "blue flsh lick." This seems
to be a coating of oil on the surface of
the water and is caused by the blue flsh
killing and eating the smaller kinds
of flsh, and it is interesting to know
that the blue fish are in their turn
killed and eaten by the porpoises.

It is surprising to see how far a
Block Island fisherman can cast a hook.
He grasps the line with both hands,
gives it a twirl and lets go, standing
clear from the line coiled in the boat,
and It goes up and out like a sky rocket
with a string to lt.and strikes the water
way out. The bluefish caught in Block
island waters average seven or eight
pounds apiece and measure from twenty--

six to thirty Inches, and when one is
hooked it requires some strength to get
it to the side of the boat. In "boating"
a fish, it is drawn almost to the side
and then jerked well up into the air and
then Into the boat, thus preventing its
breaking loose by hitting the side of the
boat.

If there is no wind, the men "heave
and haul;" that is "heave" the line as
far out as possible and "haul" It in
again very quickly. This method is the
best when the fish are plenty and
bunched together, but will rarely catch
any fish if they are scattered. -

Th prices paid the fishermen vary
with the supply of fish. Thus, early in
August when flsh were scarce and the
boats only brought in from ten to
twenty-fiv- e apiece, the price was from
thirty to thirty-fiv- e cents a flsh,

x
but

one day earlier in the season, about the
middle of July, when each boat caught
from ninety to one hundred and twenty-f-

ive flsh, the men only got twelve
cents apiece; twelve cents for an eight
pound blue flsh! Still, when it Is re-

membered that this amounts to a total
of ten or fifteen dollars, divided be-
tween two men for a morning's work,
it does not seem so small. -

These typical Block island boats rare-
ly take out landsmen, but in the harbor
are numbers of cat boats which make a
business of taking out strangers. When
one has paid seventy-fiv- e cents or a
dollar to go out In one of these for an
afternoon's fishing, it seems strange
that the fish he will catch .will not be-

long to him but to the man sailing the
boat, who will give him the privilege (?)
of paying the market price for them.
An old fisherman,when spoken to about
this custom of expressed
the matter very clearly; he said, "They
rob the strangers all summer and rob
each other all winter!"

JONATHAN.

High Degree Free Mason..
Meriden, Sept. 22. H. Wale Lines re-

turned last evening from Boston, where
he had been attending, tha triennial
meeting of the supreme, council of Scot-

tish Kite Masons, northern jurisdiction.
There were only two Conhectldut men
to receive. the thirty-third- " degree; viz.:

Henry Woodward of Middletown and
Charles It. Hubbard of Norwich. Mr.

Woodward was also elected' a 'member

of the Royal Order of Scotland at the
session of that order on. Monday.

Mr. Lines reports a very enjoyable
session of the Scottish Rite body; On

Wednesday they were given a steam
boat excursion to Bass point'' whe'rfe

they were entertained 'by the' Scottish
Rite Masons of Boston.'' On Wednesday
evening four Officers of the rand com.

mandery of : Knight of ' Templar-Gra- nd

Commander Hugh MpCurdy of
Corunna. Mich.. Grand Treaeurer H.
Wales Lines of thi city, tfrand- - Junior
Warden George M. Moulton hi! CHioagb
and Grand Standard Bearer W. B,

MelllBh of Cincinnati Attended the ses
sion of the Boston commandfry. No. 1,

K. T., the largest Of the United Btates,
and were royally entertairieoV '

Mr. Lines Bays "that the ions
are that the JieBlal'lJthe Knlghts
Templar to be helajaoitdne year
will be the finest to the htwyof. the
organization lh 'this country, Alroa'dy
quarter have beeii engttg'eoTfor 13,000

r "knights.

Dashaway While"1' Otf A afotton I
have been tryln artel a! Xbttfrtc Clever- -
ion now aid you gej TmT uaariaway
Not very well with the ttoat-'iTtro- t ' I

may addrwM tor 10 0014.
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John H. Woodbury
Dermatological Institute,

LUUbiUhod 1870.' IM W. 41i St., N.V.

gducattmi.
New Haven Conservatory of Music,

B. A. PARSONS. J. JEROME 1UHE3.
Private Instruction Only.

GKORGK CHADWICK STOCK,

Room 13 and 15, Cutler Building,
nenvmilngii. .tMm

MISS OKTON and MISS NICHOLS.
(Piuneasor to the Mlasea Edwards.)IirllX reopen on Wednesday. Sept. lth,t,' - "-- . v.; OVKUIIl liftGirls. Primary, Intermediate and Arademlo

Departments. Special students admitted. CoU

atudy furnished on appltoarkm. auW lm
SCHOOL, 70 ftoWK STREET,

MISS Lena H. Nlobot. Principal, reopens
Sept. 17. Advanced, Primary,and Kindergarten Departments, oral Frenoh

mon uuhhh aioo given, aw an
WEST KNI IMSiTITIixTT"

K HILLHODRK AVENUE. Mrs. and MissW t flOV lutftrilillir (Hill Tav finfcnnl

Wednesday .October ad. Three Depart uuuks,
riiimciKni if", liinjrmuuittie ana lIMUlllte,For partlcu.Hrs Inqulro at the nchool. 0. lm

THE MISSES CATLIN'S

DAY School for Uoys and Girls will reopen
oept. mil nt no. m Home Place, autt lm

FRANK H0TCHKISS 0SB0RN,
jrupii 01 m. Bnaxespearn, liOnaan, eng.,

Resumes Lemons In Vocal Culture
. Wednesday, Sept. 12th.
au24 lm Room 81, Insurance Building.

MECHANICAL DRAWING.
PERSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,

ETC. '
F. K. nun KIT, 17B Church street.

letters to Now Hfiven ollloe. aul5 ly
MISS LEIGHTOX'S SCHOOL

XIOR Boys and Girls reopens Thursday,JJ Sept. 27. Three departments (iruinraar,
Intermediate, Kindergarten. Sunny solrjul
rooms, thoroughly heated and Tentllatodi

s!Qg8t opposite Hlllbouse avenue.

ANDERSOX GYMNASIUM,
307 York !trit.

CLASSES afternoons and eveutnirs for
and Cbildron. Sneolal bovs

class twloo a week. Lalles are Invited to call
luesday atternoons. Circulars on applicationto BERTHA I. IVES. 807 York street.

Office hours a to 12 daily. sSi3m
MISS GILBERT'S SCHOOL.

DO WALL STREET. New course of study
avranged to flt boys for Hopkins gram-

mar ecitooL or for hillhouse high school
withflut loss of time. Bovs entered at eiirht
can be prepared for either of these schools at
iweive years or age. special attention givento preparing girls for colleye. Fall term

Wednesday. Sept. 26th, 1881. s5 3tawlm

Select School for Dancing,
TTaRMONIE hall, 9 Elm street ReopeningSI Aava... m..BAm.r. W.A. ..1 . .. ..A 0...J. i .1 , uui; mil ouu D..U I
day, September 25, fland29, will be devote 1

hi me registerang or names ana tne assign-
ment of pupils to their respective classes.
Seminaries, schools and private classes, In or
out of the city, will receive prompt attention.
Our b)ok containing terras, class days, and a
hint as to what Is .taught in .this. sohooL
mailed Oti aWHahtlon.

aw xm u. t KAEiiig WAiiUKa, Krinoipai.

F. A. FOWLER'S SCHOOL OF MUSIC
TJIANO, Voice, Organ, Violin, Harmony.
1 ODena Sent. 4th. Amonor the teachers

are F. A. Fowler, Franz Mllcke, Dr. John C.
unggs ior Metropolitan uouege or musio, n.
Y.,) and other competent assistants. Rooms
8 and 9, r61 Chapel street. Lessons are als j
?lven at pupils' residence when desired. Send

s3 dw3m

W. E. HAESCHE,Violin Sonobl.
FORD building, room 14, cor Chapel and

streets. Violin, Viola, Cello, Boss,
Harmony. Counterpoint. Analysis, etc. A
thorough practical training given. Lessons
at residence, if desired. Ensemble playing.
When advanced to a certain degree, pupils
will have the advantage of playing In duat,
trio, nuartet and string orchestra. Programs
of concerts given by pupils will be snt. on
application. e3313tt

SOCIETY AND ARTISTIC DANCES.
Qt i CHAPEL street, New Haven, Connvl 426 Columbus avenue. New York
GEORGE E. WALTER, from 423 Columbus
avenue, New York, successor to Prof . A. M.
Loomis, 916 Chapel street. Classes and private
lessons : New Haven, Conn., Wednesdays and
Saturdays ; New York eity, Mondays, Tues-

days, Thursdays and Fridays. Send for cir-
culars. Mr. Walter lately returned from Eu-

rope after most successful teachinrtwo sea-
sons, October, 1881, to May, 1898, In Parts,
France, and London, eng. uni

HOPKINS
GRAMMAR SOHOOL.

Prepares boys thoroughly for Yale college
and the Sheffield Sclentlno school. The two
hundred and thlrty-fl- f th year of this bjatorie
school will begin on

Thursday, Sept. 27, 1894.
The rector, Mr. George L. Fox, will be at

his home. No. 7 College street, for. consulta-
tion with parents, from 9 to 12 in the morning
on and after Friday, September 14, until the
opening of the school term. . sl4 12t

ISeoond. Seaaou
DESSAUEBTROOSTWtk

6CHOOL OF MUSIC.
Beginning Sent. 4th. 1894. ,

Sinorlnir and all Instruments will be taught
roe meinoos ox auropean tjonvoxvubu'Praer
Instruction m masses a speolalty.
Address 781 Chapel Street.

pUscjelUticD us.

P. W. SHILLITTO,
PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANT

. and , ::-- '

Public Record Searcher.
Room 48, Hoadley Building, :

s!91y New Haven.-

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works.
; WILLIAM F. KMAPF CO., , .

Proprietor, ' ' o .

106 Court St., New Haven, Ct.
Work done at short notice. mhSttf

;; Siriplcers, Take Notice I
... , ,. . If yju want an - v

Imported, Key West or Domestic Cigar,
Smoking, Chewing or Ping Tobaooo,

or a good-Pip- e ,'n
... CaWUubor's Sigar.Stow,

"
. a!7.,r i i? , t mOmaltM)tt r

DXisccXlnncottS.

jfeT U

For Work a Specialty.

CHASE & CO.,

New Haren House Building.

FALL UNDERWEAR,
From Allen, Sollcy & Co.. London, and the

American Hosiery Co. All Wool. White aud

Natural, In light, medium and heavy weights.

EUk and Wool. Pure Silk. Merino. Balbrlggan

and Cotton and Wool, In both MEDIUM and

BEST grades. As a leader we shall offer four

pieces Heavy Balbrlggan

For $5.00.

CHASE & CO.,
Eole agents for Noyes Bros.1 (Boston)

and satisfac-

tion guaranteed.

Carpets. Carpets.
OUB STOCK 07

Moquettes,
Velvets,

Body Brussels and
Ingrain Carpets

Is One of THE BEST In the City.

Linoleum, Oilcloth, Matting,
Art Squares, Rugs and

Shades.

BABY CARRIAGES,
A LARGE VARIETY.

Refrigerators,
All sizes. In soft and oard wood,

LOWEST PRICES.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Church Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
The Fall line of

"Rogers" Silver Plated Ware.
New designs in Spoons and Forks, at

bottom prices for genuine goods.

WELLS & GT7NDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,

Full line Sterling Silrer and
Silver Plated Hare.

KIMBAL'S RINGS.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

Millie
She best for Driveways, Cellar and Shop

Floors, Copings, and all kinds of

Artificial Stone Work.

and Florence. Prom the latter prison
he was again paroled December 14, 1864.

They had not been able to find one an-

other until last May, each onethlnklng
the other had succumbed to the priva-
tions of prison life. Now that these old
comrade have found each other they
will bold reunion annually a long a
possible.

Climate
Food and Water
Have Little

Influence

On those Protected

By Timely Doses

Of Sanford's Ginger
Purest and Best

Of Warming
Stomachics and
Health Preserving
Panaceas

'
Containing among Its ingredients the pat

est of medicinal French brandy and the be
of Imported ginger, it is vastly superior M
the cheap, worthless, and often dangerous
gingers urged a .unstitutet.

Ak for SAJiFORD'S GINGER and look
for owl trade-mar- k on the wrapper. Sold

everywhere.
Potter Dbco & Chkm. Cow u Boston.

NOTHING

COOKS
Like Steam ! For every pur-
chaser of a Range the best
made before October 10th,
we will give

The great Food Cooker ndtin Steamer, and the Pipe, El-

bow, Collar and Zino for the
Range. ,

Suppose you see us

aboutthe Range, the
best that ever roast-

ed a rib or warmed a

room

P. J. KELLY & CO,

Grand Ave., Church St.
Open every evening except Wed-

nesday and Thursday until
9 o'clock.

COMMITTEE ON WATER. '

Committee on Water will meet, inTHE 10 asd 11, City Hall, on Tuesday,
Sept. 3 ith, 18 4, at 8 o'clock p. m., for the pur-
pose of considering the following matters:

Petition of J. T. Benham et al. for a new
watering trougli at the Junction of Elm
Street and Broadway.

Petition of C. H. Newanan etal. for a Are
hviratit on Grant street, between Jobn street
and NTT., N. ft. & H. Kit. tracks.

Petition of Edward Malley for a Are hy-
drant on George street, between Sherman
and Winthrop avenues.

Petition of x. K. Nugent ft Co, fora Are hy-
drant on Klmberlr avenue, between the
bridge and the BauUvard.

All persons Interested in any of the forego-
ing are hereby, notified to appear and be heard
thereon without further notice. ' .

rer order Chablus L. Win., Chairman.
AttestT EDWARD A. STREET,
sK8t Assistant City Clerk.'

ELY'S CATARRH
Cream Balm

Is quickly ,

absorbed.
Cleanses the

Nasai Passages,
Allay Pain and

Inflammation,
'

Heals the Sores,
Proteotsthe

Membrane from
Additional Gold.

Restores the Senses cOLD 'N HEAD
of Taste and Smell.

IT WU4 UliBt.
A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is

aimeeaou Frioe 00 cents, at orugjnswor uy
mail.

s31 MWFftw 68 Warren street, New York.

-J a,..4l. kil. VirnieM. W-
-- . x

At tattiftt, or y
'4 Cabal St., w Tork.

DO YOU WANT

Yoor Carpets BiMiifl,
The Sloths Killed, and the Dust

Removed ?
WE CAN DO IT.

Lace Curtains
Of tbe finest qualities cleaned without

Injury We areespeolally fitted
up for this work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Of Men's Suits and Overooate, Ladies

Dresses, etc

Laundering
Of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underolothing.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OFFXCES-8- 78 CHAPEL 8TEEET,

645 " "
23 BROADWAY,
6TATE, LAWRENCE akd

MECHANIC STREETS.

Telephone 854-- 2 and 3.

movtSf gXttmpittg, Six.

WE OFFER
The balanoe of our

Refrigerators
At marvelously low prloes in order to
close them out. AU our Refrigeratorsare the Jewett's and none better sold in
the oity.

We have a few

Gas Cooking Stoves
Left which we shall offer for the next
30 days at less than cost They are the
cheapest 'and most eoonomloal gas
stove on the market y.

Now Is the time to have your

Furnaces
Looked over and put in order for the
coming winter. We have practical
furnace men, and all orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. f

Gas Fixtures, Furnaces, Ranges,
In great variety.

Steam and Hot Water Heating, Sani-
tary Plumbing, etc

THE ARNOLD CO.
STATE AND CROWN STREETS.

Unto
A large assortment of

hard wood Refrigerators
and other kinds, which

will be sold cheap to

reduce stock.

Please call and ex

amine.

639
Grand Avenue

S. E. DIBBLE.

Plumbing and Gasfitting.
J. H. Buckley, 179 Church st

REFRIGERATORS.
THE standard Refrigerator of y Is the

Made strictly first-cla- w In Pine
inorougniy aim anea, neavny painted, Beau-

tifully grained and varnished. They are su-
perior to any hardwood box made.

Examine thn at
a0 STATE STREET.

SILAS GALPIN.

COOKING
BY HEAT

FROM GAS !

Invaluablefor oomfort.convenlenee and eoon-om- y
In Bummer.

Food more perfectly cooked than by dlreot
beat from coal.

Ranges, with or without water heaters, hot
plates, ovens, sad-iro-n heaters, etc., etc. sold,
set up and warranted by the

New Haven Gas Light Co.,
No. 80 CROWN STREET.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of II. 8. and Foreign Patents

Counsel in Patent Causes.

Omoas:
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

TO Church Street. Room 3 and i.
(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)

SPRINGFIELD, MASS
817 Mala Htreat.

(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.)
Eight years' experience as Examiner In U.S.

Pjit Ofltaereooes to New England

A New Thine under the Sun.
A Curative Lubricant

In its ingredients harmless; , :

Iji its operation natural;
.?r In its effect instantaneous; V
'

- , In its 'results enduring;
"

; In its success unequaled.

alva-ce- a
. . (msfe mask.) . t ,

f out-ran- all salves ointment or' other healing compounds, f
at 1 . i Jt.iiM. qa omrainolaa aYirt eczema. Tana is inva hsidib iui uui Myvi, 1 - ' x
I. - .ii.tor neuraleia. earacne, muw-ic- u

Estimates furnished by

The Manufacturers,

C. D. ROBINSON & CO.,

Wj-3- tf "48 STATS STREET.

burns, sores and sungs,w is

'TBBsjneanr
inuuni uuw. iv wunt MUUfOV s


